Shining Lives Attendee Information

Please scroll to the bottom of this document to read all of the relevant information about attending Shining Lives.

Event details

- Shining Lives is an audio/visual light projection event being held at New Lanark on Saturday 21st and Sunday 22nd October 2017. Attendees can arrive at any point between 6.30pm and 9pm. The event involves walking along a route which should take around 45 minutes with short periods of stationary viewing. As such, we are not providing any seated areas. Please do not bring any chairs.

- Shining Lives takes place outside so please wear warm clothing and sensible footwear.

- New Lanark staff and volunteers will be on hand to assist with navigation and enquiries on the night.

- All major sections of the route are accessible to wheelchairs and pushchairs. Guidance will be available on the evenings for those with mobility issues / wheelchair users / pushchairs.

- Visitors with photosensitivity should be aware that this is a light projection event. This event may contain effects such as strobing and repeated visual patterns.

- Videography, photography and drone photography will be taking place on Saturday 21st October 2017.

- Attendees are kindly requested not to use flash photography. Standard photography/ videography is welcome, as this will ensure you capture the event most effectively. If sharing on social media please tag us using #NewLanark.

- You may meet Millworkers from New Lanark’s history along the route!

Parking and FREE Shuttle Bus

Parking is available in the Visitor Centre Car Park at the top of the hill before entering New Lanark Village. A road closure beyond the Visitor Car Park down into the village of New Lanark will be in place for the health and safety of pedestrians and as such there will be no access to the village for any vehicles.

A FREE wheelchair accessible shuttle bus will be running from the Lanark Bus Terminus (at the turning circle between Morrisons and the Lanark Train Station), the New Lanark Visitor Car Park and into New Lanark Village plus return route from 6:00pm until 10:00pm. Buses should be setting off approximately every 15-20 minutes.
**Walking**

For those who are able and wish to do so, visitors can walk down the hill into the village from the main car park and walk back up. This is estimated to take 5-10 minutes to walk down and 10-15 minutes to walk back up. Please be aware that the path passes by steep edges, so children and dogs should be kept under close control.

**Accessibility Information**

Designated blue-badge parking will be available in the Visitor Centre car park at the top of the hill before entering the village. The accessible shuttle bus service will be picking up guests at this point and taking them down into the village.

The main projection area is accessible for wheelchair users and families with buggies. Event staff will be on hand to direct you during the event.

While we have done our best to ensure that the majority of the event can be enjoyed by all our visitors, as a heritage site accessibility to some areas may be difficult. If you have any questions or need assistance, please don’t hesitate to contact New Lanark on 01555 661345 (Lines open 9am-5pm, Monday-Friday) or speak with one of our event staff on the night.

**Tickets**

If possible, please print your Eventbrite tickets to show to our staff at the Event gate. We have very limited mobile phone / mobile internet signal within the village, so if you intend to show your tickets on your phone please make sure this is downloaded in advance of your visit.

**Mill Café**

Warm up! The Mill Café will be open from 5pm – 10pm and will be serving hot food (tasty stovies, soup, paninis, scones and home baking) from 5pm – 8.30pm. Hot and cold drinks will be available from 5pm – 10pm. The New Lanark Mill Hotel Restaurant and Bar/Lounge will also be open. If you would like to book dinner for Saturday 21st or Sunday 22nd we’d strongly advise booking in advance by calling 01555 667200.

**Toilets**

Accessible toilets are available within the New Lanark Mill Café from 5pm – 10pm.

**Dogs**

Only service dogs are allowed within the buildings at New Lanark. Dogs are allowed to walk the Shining Live route but MUST be kept on a leash at all times.